The composition of newly synthesized cell walls starting from enzymatically isolated Zea mays mesophyll protoplasts was studied. The contents of pectin, cellulose and hemicellulose in addition to the wall-associated proteins were followed in the presence of increasing con centrations of calcium ions with or without the calcium channel blockers like lanthanum, lithium ions, verapamil, nifedipine and the calmodulin antagonist trifluperazine. Pectin accu mulation was inhibited by all antagonists except lanthanum. Cellulose formation, however, was increased by organic antagonists trifluperazine, verapamil and maximally by nifedipine while it was not affected by the inorganic ions lanthanum or lithium. Hemicellulose accumu lated with nifedipine present but significantly decreased by all other antagonists. A dded Ca2+ (5 -1 0 m M ) reversed most of the blockers-induced inhibition on pectin and hemicellulose. In the case of cellulose, however, calcium concentration which reversed the inhibitory action of these antagonists was dependent on the antagonist. Starch exhibited little alterations indicat ing its minor role in deposition of wall components. Cell wall-associated proteins were nega tively affected by lanthanum and verapamil and positively by lithium and nifedipine. G en erally, this fraction was found in a negative correlation with pectin levels. Chlorophyll contents were lowered after growth for 48 h; this might be due to repeated cell division. These results are discussed in relation to the mechanism of antagonists and effects of calcium.
Introduction
Calcium ions are involved in the stabilization of cell wall structures, acidic grow th, ion exchange properties and control of th e activities of wall e n zymes. A ll these p ro p erties originate from the tight binding of calcium ions to cell wall pectins (D em arty et al., 1984) . Cell wall m etabolism is an im portant process in p lan t grow th not only b e cause cell walls com pose a large p ro p o rtio n of the cell biom ass but also because the role of cell walls in determ ining cell grow th (Z hong and Läuchli, 1988) . Pectin loss was o b served in Nitella walls w hen the absorbed divalent cations w ere ex changed for m onovalents (G illet and Liners, 1996) . H ow ever, high concen tratio n s of C a2+ al m ost totally inhibited cellulose deposition (E klund and E liasson, 1990) . Also, th e form ation of 1,3 ß-glucans, w hich can serve as a tran sien t cell wall (Fink et al., 1987) . O n the o th er side, calcium channel blockers can modify the endogenous C a2+ level/distribution in different com partm ents (Sharm a et al., 1992) al though they vary in their m odes of action. In addi tion, calm odulin/C a2+ is required during the differ entiation process posssibly to allow secondary wall deposition (R o b erts and H aigler, 1992) .
Since m ost of the cell wall studies w hich have been published up to now have been perform ed using entire plants or cells, the p resent p ap er was designed to focus on wall reg eneration starting from protoplasts. The role of C a2+ and CaM (cal m odulin) on reg en erated wall com ponents of Zea m ays m esophyll protoplasts was follow ed by ap plying various Ca/C aM antagonists, having various m echanism s to control C a2+ level/distribution, with or w ithout successively increasing co n cen tra tions of calcium.
Materials and Methods
Zea mays L. was grown for 35 days u n d er field conditions in the garden of the D ep artm en t. Pro-0939-5075/98/0100-0033 $ 06.00 © 1998 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D toplasts w ere isolated and cu ltured essentially ac cording to H ahne et al. (1983) . 5 g of de-ribbed leaves w ere sectioned and incubated at 30 °C for 3 h in 20 ml of a solution containing 0.2% pectinase (m acerozym e), 2% cellulase (R-10, Yakult H o n sh a Tokyo) and 0.4 m m annitol at p H 5.8. In tact protoplasts w ere then freed from debris by collecting them from the surface of 0.6 m sucrose solution using a P asteu r pip ette after sed im enta tion of the cell deberis and the b ro k en ones. A fter washing twice in 5 ml 0.4 M m annitol they were resuspended in 10 ml of a culture m edium d e scribed by N agata and T akebe (1970) at a density of 5x 103 cell/ml at 30 °C in diffuse light (ca. 7.0 |iE ). The cultures w ere tre a te d with 0.1, 1, 5 or 10 mM C a2+ (C l2) with o r w ithout one of the follow ing C a/C aM antagonists: -1.0 mM La o r Li; as lanthanum o r lithium chloride.
-5x 10" 4 mM v e ra p a m il, n ifed ip in e , or triflu p era zin e h y d ro ch lo rid e .
-C ontrol cultures contained none o f the above treatm ents.
A fte r 48 h, the pro to p lasts w ere collected by centrifugation (ca. 250 x g for 5 m in). Cell wall fractionation was conducted essentially according to D ev er et al., (1968) and G alb raith and Shields (1981) . A liquots of p ro to p last cultures w ere ex tracted twice in 80% ethanol to rem ove soluble m etabolites. The precip itate was th en extracted in 2 ml 0.5 n N aO H for starch, 0.5% am m onium oxalate-oxalic acid (90 °C for 24 h) for pectins, 17.5% N aO H for hem icellulose and in 72% H 2S 0 4 (with 15 m in autoclaving) for cellulose extraction. A fter th at, no precip itate was found. A ccording to D e ver et al. (1968) such a p recipitate was ascribed to the lignin fraction. In the presen t study, a period of 48 h m ay n o t be sufficient for lignin deposition by the protoplasts. Cell w all-associated proteins w ere ex tracted w ith 3 m LiCl in citrate phosphate buffer, p H 5.5 according to A cebes and Z arra (1992) and w ere quantified w ith the Folin phenol reagent (Low ry et al., 1951) . C ontents of starch and wall polysaccharides w ere determ in ed by the an th ro n e sulfuric acid reagent using glucose as a stan d ard . C hlorophyll was m easured according to M ackinney (1941) using the absorbance of 90% acetone extracts. The d ata of th ree replicates were th en subjected to one way analysis of variance for the effect of antagonists (w ithout supplem ental calcium) and a second tim e for the effect of increased concentrations of C a2+ on each an tagonist.
Results
The regenerated wall m aterials of Zea mays m esophyll protoplasts w ere follow ed in the p res ence of the calcium antagonists lanthanum , lith ium, verapam il, nifedipine o r the calm odulin an tagonist trifluperazine with and w ithout various concentrations of C a2+. Pectin, cellulose and hem i cellulose contents w ere variably affected by C a2+ as well as by the antagonists applied (Table la, b and c). Pectin deposition was inhibited by all of the applied C a/C aM antagonists o ther than lan thanum . The calm odulin antagonist trifluperazine (TFP) was m ore p o ten t in decreasing pectins than the C a2+ antagonists. Increasing the concentration of external C a2+ (up to 5 mM) did not affect pectin accum ulation but the concentration of 10 mM was inhibitory. H ow ever, this concentration stim ulated pectin accum ulation w hen com bined with the vari ous Ca/CaM antagonists; lanthanum , nifedipine, lithium , and even with trifluperazine (Table la) . F rom the data, it can be concluded that this high concentration (10 mM) is necessary only in the presence of the antagonists to overcom e th eir in hibitory action. In the case of verapam il, how ever, the stim ulatory concentration was lower (5 mM C a2+).
U nlike pectin, cellulose accum ulation was sig nificantly stim ulated by the addition of triflu p era zine, verapam il and m axim ally by nifedipine while lanthanum and lithium w ere strictly ineffective in com parison with th at of the control (Table lb) . W ith calcium being added to lanthanum , lithium or also to trifluperazine, cellulose accum ulation was enhanced b ut the enhancing concentration was high (10 mM with lithium ) and low (0.1 mM with lanthanum ). H ow ever, with nifedipine or v er apam il, the additional C a2+ low ered cellulose contents.
H em icellulose accum ulation was significantly stim ulated only by nifedipine. It was, how ever, m aximally inhibited by verapam il and to a sm aller extent by lanthanum , trifluperazine and lithium . G enerally, the concentration of 5 mM C a2+ m axi m ized hem icellulose contents in all cultures of Zea m ays protoplasts (Table Ic) . In the case of lantha- The data were subjected to one way analysis of variance and the mean values of three replicates ±s.e. are presented. Means which are not significantly different (p = 0.05) are followed by the same letter (small letters-effect of antagonists without CaCl2, capital letters -effect of CaCl2 with each single antagonist).
num , the concentration with the strongest en h an c ing effect was of 1 mM C a2+. Starch as a reserve polysaccharide m ight play an im portan t role also for m onosaccharides pool. T herefore, its co n ten t was also follow ed and found to be the least fraction to be altered by the applied treatm ents (Table Ila ) . Trifluperazine, verapam il or lanthanum did n o t im pose significant changes on starch content. It was only significantly d e creased by lithium and nifedipine. Consequently, C a2+ did not cause any significant alterations in control, L a3+ or T F P tre a te d cultures. Only its highest co n centration decreased starch contents in the presence of lithium o r verapam il.
Proteins associated w ith the cell walls of Zea m ays protoplasts w ere severely low ered by lan th a num in com parison w ith th at of th e control (Ta ble lib ). A ll o th er antagonists, m axim ally lithium , increased the levels o f this p ro tein fraction. 10 mM C a2+ doubled the wall p roteins co m p ared with th at of the control. H ow ever, in com bination with the antagonists, C a2+ effect and co n cen tratio n on wall proteins varied from one antagonist to the other. W ith nifedipine calcium had no significant effect while with trifluperazine or lithium and supple m ental calcium the am ount of cell wall proteins was decreased. They w ere, how ever, maximally increased when 5 mM C a2+ w ere com bined with verapam il or lanthanum .
Zea m ays p ro to p last cultures started growing with a chlorophyll (a and b) content of 13.8 ±0.3 ^xg which corresponds to 5 x l0 3 cells/ml. All p ro to plast cultures exhibited low ered contents of chlo rophyll after grow th for 48 h despite the a lte r ations recorded in response to the applied treatm ents. The antagonists lanthanum and lith ium caused chlorophylls to decrease in com parison with that of the control (Table lie ) while vera pamil, nifedipine as well as the calm odulin an tag o nist trifluperazine inreased chlorophyll contents. The added C a2+ caused a dram atic decrease in chlorophyll contents in nifedipine tre ate d cultures while in com bination with o th e r antagonists chlo rophyll was m ore preserved. H ow ever, w hen not The data were subjected to one way analysis of variance and the mean values of three replicates ±s.e. are presented. Means which are not significantly different (p = 0.05) are followed by the same letter (small letters-effect of antago nists without CaCl2, capital letters-effect of CaCl2 with each single antagonist).
com bined w ith th e antagonists, added C a2+ did not ex ert m ark ed changes on chlorophyll (a and b).
Discussion
In this w ork, various C a/C aM antagonists were studied for th eir effect on th e com position of the newly synthesized wall m aterials. The applied an tagonists have d ifferent m odes of action and they refer to various classes of C a2+ channels. All of them , how ever, w ere rep o rted to control the level/ distribution of C a2+. Inhibited pectin accum ulation by the C a/calm odulin antagonists and its increase upon addition o f C a2+ m ay indicate th a t this p ro cess is controlled by apoplastic calcium , which is in contact with the o u ter surface of th e m em branes and its associating enzymes. C om paratively, Nitella cell walls exhibited a m ajor loss of pectin w hen the ad sorbed bivalent ions are exchanged for m onovalents (G illet and Liners, 1996) . Cellulose levels, how ever, w ere not decreased by any of the antagonists. O n the contrary, they even increased in com parison to th e control i.e. low er calcium, in duced by the action of the antagonists, favoured cellulose accum ulation. E klund and Eliasson (1990) rep o rted th a t high concentrations of C a2+ totally inhibited cellulose deposition. Choi and L jungdahl (1996) found th at intact cellulosom es hydrolyze cellulose in th e presence o f calcium and this activity was inhibited by E D T A (ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid). O rganic antagonists seem to have a m echanism different from th a t of the in o r ganic ones. L anthanum and lithium , as inorganic ions, may exchange w ith calcium o f the cellulo som es leading to loss of their ability to hydrolyze cellulose in a sim ilar action to th at of ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid. The hem icellulose fraction exhibited its highest levels in the presence of 5 mM C a2+; w hatever the antagonist applied. H ow ever, the m echanism by w hich calcium interfers with hem icellulose is generally lacking in the literature. Starch exhibited little alterations in response to the treatm ents which indicates th at starch as a sugars pool or, alternatively a sink, plays a m inor role in determ ining th e d eposition of wall com ponents.
The cell wall associated pro tein s w ere enriched by all antagonists, except lanthanum . V alero and L ab rad o r (1993) found th at sim ilarly ex tracted proteins are able to release sugars from cell wall m aterials. In accordance w ith th at, w herever cell wall associated pro tein s w ere high, pectin levels w ere low ered (Fig. la ) . This negative correlatio n indicates th at this p ro tein m ay d eterm in e th e level of pectin deposition; as this fraction contains p o lygalacturonase (A cebes and Z a rra 1995). This re- lationship, how ever, was disturbed by calcium, particularly in the presence of organic antagonists (Fig. lb ) . A ccording to the 'steric h in d eran ce' hy pothesis, the inhibitory effects of calcium on the hydrolysis of polygalacturonic acids w orks via the form ation of calcium bridges cross-linking galacturonan polysaccharides with one another, thus decreasing their enzyme hydrolysis and/or the m o bility of the enzym e and its access to the substrate (Januneau et a l 1994) . V ariation in C a2+ req u ire m ent seem s to be d ep endent on the m ode of ac tion of each antagonist. In addition, different classes of C a2+ channels a p p ear to be involved for C a2+ effect (Reiss and Beale, 1995) . All protoplast cultures exhibited low ered contents of chlorophyll after grow th for 48 h. E arlier, N agata and Takebe (1970) recorded that the cultured protoplasts had lost m uch of their green color and becam e yellowish due to re p eated cell divisions. A p art from nifedipine, C a2+ vari ously abolished most of the effects of blockers on chlorophyll contents. It was found th at C a2+ inhib its som e of the chlorophyllase activity (A bdel-B as set et al., 1995) and thus C a2+ supplem ented cells preserved m ore chlorophylls.
Finally it can be concluded th at calcium an tag o nists im posed significant alterations on newly syn thesized wall com ponents: b oth pectins and hemicellulose w ere decreased while cellulose was increased. Secondly, added C a2+ not only partici pates in pectin polym erization but it also affected the level, and possibly the activity, of the cell wall associated proteins which contain enzym es capa ble of hydrolyzing cell wall polysaccharides. Since the applied antagonists vary in their m odes of ac tion, concentrations of C a2+ to overcom e their ef fects are also dependently vary.
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